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aver held by the) club, will continue over MARIUAGB LICENSESMKKTIXO NOTICKS
tomorrow. ,IJIFI CHILIS P0RR1IIID HEEDS PORTLAND, Oregon,. December f to.

II0. - ;

To the Members ef the Trustees ef the
Joseph II. lloff, ti Harold ayenue,

IS and Anabel Crawford, tt.Jerry M. Stanton, Milton, Or 41. and
Tomorrow (Friday) Is positively the

Death Roll of
the Northwest last day fur discount on west std gas aaia uiaaaen, l.

lR SAtJrlUtAL LSTATK Id

Mngtm BcirjaloT Can

BcHanilci far $500 Cash
Now thst we have vmte lentlnu let

bills. Head sas tics. - ' v ; Leroy Illy gens, Jloulton, Ind., 24. and
Myrtle'MITERW HEII BRARTESE II les. II.

lonng. siens cnristiaa Association
of Portland. Oregon:

- You are hereby notified that a meet-In- s;

of the trustees of the Young; Men's
Christian 'Association, a corporation, ofm HU hard I. .filar, 704 Rait Ankeny

aa ..e t mn Sl.a.!. A Vt .t.Vt. 1stKKW TODATRunulon Armstrong. ,"

' (Bperiil DUpetra U Tbe Jevmtl) Portland. Oreeon. Is calld to be he I.'
on Monday, evening, . December 2uth.
If 01. at 7;l0 o'clock p. m., in tha audi-
torium of the Youne-- M-- n' Christian

rrd Kltsinger, Ut Thurman street,
17. and AUca Alson. 17.

Wallace Masher, 470 Clay street. 2,
and Ruble Kl.-krr- 21.

Henry A. Itastetler, 21 Worcester

, mi' I ri(?B wiw't, sr,t nuuniua us show you through this brand new.Association Brings 'Matter AFTER ALLthamUCrlain UlCCrS lllCIIl Armstrong, aged $3 years, who died at
in Bom of J. B. Mow la Cornelia. Association bulldlns-- at fth and Taylor

etrets, Portland, Oregon, for the pur
n.nr-iwn-MCupi- Dungslow. It liasrooms, three large bed rooms and asleeping porch, roomy closets, large r- -building, 14. sn1 t'lara E. Pender. 13Up Again Teal's Oregon .there Is no place likeMondir, m burled tn the Cornelius

cemetery today, the funeral services
. Up for .Discussion at

',
. Annual Meeting. MAX MTSMITH. florlat. lt) Ith at., ot- -pose ef authorising the filing of supple-

mentary articles of IncorDoraiion. oalte Meier Fran Us. Wain Tlla.Apples Jlako a Hit. amending, enlarging and changing the Enf.SS suits for rent, all si sea. Uniquebeing held at (he Methodist church,
Ker. Mr. Davis officiating. Mr. Arm ebMtct. business and pursuit or said Tailoring Co., 209 Stark atcorporation by rewallnr the presentRoseCityParli'ivuhiiuin. Koreas of Tbe Journal.) Co.
strong: waa born In Indiana, July T, 1(3,
and a farmer by occupation. Ha . At the annual meeting-- of the Library WKfJlUNO carda W. O. Smith A

Waahlnstoa bids, corner 4tBWashington. Deo. . President Taft's association last night the two moat Im
clause contained in said articles or in
corporation whereby it Is forbidden to
said corporation and to ths .Young Men's
Christian Association, Its branches) or

Washington sts.earn to Oregon It years ago. Hs Is sur-
vived by several children. , . : ,

position on rivers and harbors Improve' portant questions, to oom before the I

fPiion nan. porcelain bath, wssli bo!,etc.j fine linen closet, rooms freetity
tinted, built In window seats, rluimcloset built In. piste rsll In dining
room, woodllft, porcelain sink, station-ary tuba i bssemsnt, front and rear
?arches, cement basement and cement

loor, remunt walks. It has a furnaceand fireplace. This la In the best part
of Irvlngton. close In. It has a public
school within 3 blocks; street Improve-
ments are all In and paid: lot (0x100 ft.

Let us call your attention to the din-
ing and living rooms, which are paneled
and boumeri.

cXTrkb br6sment Is distinct disappointment to prao- - association In reports and discussion and floral deslrna. 119 Morrison st
tlcally the anUr membership 01 the N. anpiriratnia, 10 rourigna or in mi'y

manner enoumber Its property or to
contract debts of any kind beyond thewere (ha establishment of branch libra, Henry Ilannan, Pioneer.

BUY OR BUILD
' end .

DO IT NOW
DKATIISries And tha establishment of school- -(Special Dlenatch te The Journal.) runaa on band to aiscnarga tnein, anaUonal Rivers and Harbors association.

This is indicated In the determination Forest Drove. Or.. Dec I. Henry n lieu of said present existing clauseroom libraries. B05SORTH In this city December 9. stforblddlns tha execution of such mortof th resolutions committee to report J Han nan, a prominent merchant of Bm- - There three the family residence, West I'aiK
street, Helen Ruth Boaarlb, aged 17gages and the Incurring of debts, in

said auDolementarv artloles. to amendresolutlo b.rin'.r.tS'onTthar waisi sk: braaVr.;:.nv;,t; th.w sit by . Coz7 nr. the d.y. and
born ,n M,our ysars ago, and came building now taxed to the maximum, prepare yOUf plan for that house years 9 months. Announcement ot fuwhich lias and alter said artlrles of Incorporation neral later.

RKIlI) Kra M. Reed. Good Bamaritnn?? iV!rVr:VntI Daat
main- -

-

.w,t Prents to Oregon when a small the association feels that the tlm has
In Tart , . . ima t .w. .flnu h.

o as to rive tne- - trusteee or eaia cor-
poration the power to execute such
raortsrasee end Incumbrances upon Its

Remember It goes for but a small
cash payment snd easy monthly terms
for the balance.

Price 14400.
Ralph Ackle'y,

HOII Corhett bhlg.

you have In mind i then you can hospital, December 7, age z; no
talned. hta policy of remaining on the 1 . . ...... . . I nrtr,Aittnnm . awhnus th tehitahment I ho I k.iiu In Vi cause.

QREEN Charles Oreen, St. Vincent'sfence regarding 'h"u .2! rived by his widow and the following of branches would not do much twktrnreppTMnTrMWgovernment's issuing, bonds to hlM' va... n.i.v. r.i..ir relievlne- - tha con seated conditions of W COme hosoltal. December 7. age 7: tubercu
property and to contract such debts as
may seem to such trustees for the best
Interests of the corporation, arid of the
Young Men's Christian Association. losis.waterway Improvements. Ua declared I. ...... ' . . ',. ' hnir. in v- - .ir. hi.iMin. tt im nn I i . a. it. ..... Christmas in Your Own,SHIELDS George W. Shields. 438 Marthat ho favored aecurinff a declaration I - . ... . . I ..... r.i I ' " r ket street. December 3. age 4a; pnys- -JilUMAO 1J. U?II.lMi,Secretary. Home Is Pleasantleal exhaustion. 'from congress tn favor of the Improver . tornorrow .-- .he auspices of the Tha branches now sstablished are in

MONTUIO-Kt-nei Monioyo, ou vin- - Kssy to do. too. when vou ran estTHE) Annual meeting ofment of the Mississippi. Missouri n iorder of Maocabeea. of which deceased BeUwood. Alblna and on tho.eaet side. Hartman & Thompson cent's hospital, December , age 2U, this elcsant I mom h.nil,. fnr tim.Ohio rtvCra, leaving tbe matter of bonds In each of these cases the. accommodawas a prominent member. toxaemia. Irali nn.1 tin rs r sstiif K f cars-tions are wholly Inadequate. On the MANVILLE Harriett Manvllle. 9,i4 f lreplace. built-i- bookcases, "huffet.' Chamber of Commercefor consideration later. ....
Tha president's speech .threw' oold

water, temporarily putting , a damper east side the building is attractive but 5;Schuyler street, December 6, age am nrronm. iuree ni rnnmi

A I svaaer lempin, jt. si.
and N. M. a, will be held
at Masonic Temple, Satur-
day, December 11, at 8

o'clock. Klection of offi-
cers and grand represen-
tatives to the Imperial
council meetins at New

temporary, and will not last much long buinnv trouble. nlcelv tinted, corner lot In10o li. v

SULLIVAN Baby BulUvan, 300 Margin thflrnn HlMfrl.t UtAT THE THEATEES er. In Albina and BeUwood the branches
are tn cheap store rooms, . which have

, upon me pruueouiu.
The convention, however, regained Its Street, December i, age 7 uays: nean

rounie. --jiui v vx xvauicv.wonted enthusiasm when Senator Cham been rented for tbe purpose, ana wnicn firvm HARRISON Lucv Harrison. Multno--a Phone Main 2964. 423 Henry RIiIj;. .gtonberlain spoke and Insisted on a xioerai are hot at all adequate. Tbe library Orleans, La., on the 12th and 13th days
of April, 1910, and other Important mah County nospitai, uecemoer o.Corned Bill Pleases at Orpheum.bond policy and expedition in complet extension committee recommended the Ave Aft no cause.business. By order of tne fotentate.Jock McKay is the real dyed-ln-the-- 1 expenditure of $10,000 each year for tbeing approved projects, his speeca was R. O. WHITKHOU8K, Recorder.wool Scotch comedian with an abunreally the feature of the day. erection of suitable and dignified

dance of his native wit and humor. Het Orema A roles BverrwhSTe. branch libraries.
Is an entertainer who always pleases. Investors

VALLANDIGHAM - Ellxabeth Vallan-digha-

Falls, Or., December 2, age
29: tuberculosis.
HARMON Henry Harmon. St. Vincent s

hospital, December 7. age 68; cancer.
WILLIAMS Lydla Ann Williams. 215

West avenue, December 6, age 79;
apoplexy.

OREGON Commandery, No. 1,
K. T. Stated conclave this

evening at 7:30 p. m. Annual
election of offlcera. Visiting
Sir Knights courteously In- -

If such an arrangement can be made I

It was further. recommended that the 0
B A RGAINH IN HOUSES AND LOTS"

$800 cash buys 7 room modern cot-- ,
tage. cement basement, nice lawn, one
block from Alberta, on 17th St., 12700.

4 room cottage, all fenced, lawn andshrubbery. 1100 cash, balance $10 per
month: close to car, $900.

lots, 1 block from St. Johns car,
on Tioga St., $1400.

4 lots, close to Mount Scott carllne.
on Firland St., $600. 343 Washington,
room 3.

red and yellowap?U.TrS;v?e0n" Ath. ''aurof e Bivr."IndllarVcon first building be erected In Alblna. This
last recommendation was made becauseventlon, in tne cloakrooms ana press - . -
of the great activity in this district,
which contains people of many nation FUNERAL DIRECTORS

vlted. W. 8. MACRUmi Bee.
COLUMBIA Lodge. No. 114. A.

P. A A. M. Special commu-
nication this (Thursday) even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Masonlo Tem-nl- e.

Work M. M. degree. Vis

galleries, at the capltol. a.t the National '
Press dub. In the senate and house of- - et Sale Opens Tomorrow. .

flee buildings, men from all sections are .Tne advance seat sale will open to-- alities, and of all walks of life. There
has been an Increase of 15 per cent in FREE

Folder on OLMSTED PARK, the Port-lan- d
Helahta of the East Ride Write.

en munching Oregon apples, "uompii-- i morrow morning at iu o oiock, at dox-- 694 Williams
a v e., both
Most modern

The same opportunity which
you ' seised In Irvlngton two
years ago, which has netted
you 200 per cent on your money,
is again open to ru in OLM-
STED PAJtat the Portland
Heights of the east side. In-
vestigate write, phone or call
for folder containing plat.

Zeller-Byrn- es Co.
phones; lady assistant,
establishment In city.

this branch during ths last year.
- Branches Would Aaawer. Phone or calL

iting brethren welcome. By or-
der W. M.

FRED L. OLSON, See
nients of the State of Oregon." is in- - orrioe the Bungalow theatre, for, "The
scribed on cards that aocompanled the Man of the Hour." Thle famous dramahi that- - have been dlsDatohed here will be the attraction at the Bungalow However. If the 120,000. cannot be se- -

WEBFOOT CAMP. NO.
efi Wnnjlm,n fit tha

DUNNING. M'ENTEE 4k OILBAUGH,
undertakers and erabalmera; modern

In every detail. Seventh and Pine. Mala
and there, while io return the "Ultimate j theatre for four nights, beginning next I cured, it is urged that the next best
Consumers" of Oregon's prise fruit paid j Sunday, December 12. Special price mat-- plan be followed, and that branches

Absolutely the quickest "return" sub-
division on the market.

200 PER CENT '

On monev invested within 18 months.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

, Board of Trade Bldg.
such as those already in use be estab 430. Lady assistantglowlng compliments to Its matchless j inee .Wednesday,
lished as fast as rjossihlev In that case

World, meets every Fri-
day night In W. O. W.
Temple. 123 Eleventh
street. All members re-
quested to be present.
Vial tori welcome.

rjnnrf The east side undertaker.LCKln Lady resistant. 8; Kasf s rourtn m.Columbia Trust Companytrlots would be given the first consid- -"43 Minutes From Broadway." .

At the Baker this week George M. 711. 430 East Alder...tA i
T O Elnf 9-- Con Third andCohan's famous musical comedy "For F. M. REYNOLDS, C. C.

quality and pleasing beauty.
"What would the annual Elvers and

Harbors convention be without Joe
Teal's contribution of apples r said one
delegate, whereat there was loud munch-
ing, down to the cores, by the bystand-ln- g

apple eaters. '
William R. Wheeler will Introduce a

All of the reports showed that Port J i. , ruMbj ot. oioai MadisonBOAKD OT TatASB BZJ0.
84 rOTTBTS ST. L. Barbur. Clerk. '

land is way behind other cities in the Lady attendant. Main 9;
ty-fi- ve Minutes From Broadway," is
the attraction and is drawing "large
crowds to every performance despite all MainERICSON UNDERTAKING COmatter of establishing branches with

their own collection of books, attractive

A 6 LUFF LOOK HERE.
New 9 room house, full lot, $1750.
New 7 room cottage, full lot, 12000.
New 6 room cottage, full lot, 21300.
New 4 room cottage, full lot, 800. ,
New 4 room cottage, half lot, $760.
These homes are modern, all close to .

car, 20 minutes' ride on the Mt Scott
car; get off at Millard ave.. and ask
for Joe 'Nash. These are strictly cash
prices; no agent.

R. N. A., Marguerite camp, meets every
Thursday evening in Savoy ball. East

Burnslde-stree- t and Grand avenue. 6188.A-323- S; lady asst.
reading rooms and convenient lectureweather conditions. There will be a

matinee Saturday. ..resolution demanding the enactment of ROSE CITY CEMETERY.
Phones sndhalls. M. W. A. Evergreen Camp. B466, meets

Monday evenings. Selling Hlrsh Bldg.,
West Pari: and Washington.

a law prohibiting 4 railroad from own- - Mortgage EAST SIDE funeral directors, success-or- n

to F. S. Dunnlng.Inc. E. $3. 2I

Although Miss Isom's report dealt
with all phases of the work, her chief
concern was for the establishment of

Two Headllners Corning.
The great Florens troupe of society

Ing any competing common carrier, in'
eluding waterways. In the latter deslg'
nation. MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.339WEATHER RETORT EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker.

3d st. Lady assistant. Main 807. 16 acres, half mile Gresham on gravelShe pointed outacrobats and the Four American Gypsy schoolroom libraries Loans road, all cultivated, level, fair house.-127-

acres.86 cultivated, balance easilyGirls wlU appear as Joint topllned at- - the fact that under existing ctrcum- - The hlsrh pressure area has drifted
BANKER NEWII0USE IN" REAL ESTATE TRANSFERStractions at Fantages for the entire stances, there are thousands of children

week, beginning w4th the Monday mat-- in Portland who do not know where the
inee, December 13. Next week will be library is, and it they do know, they Lowest rates and terms to suit.

cleared, close to Portland On main grav-
eled road, fine level, rich black .soil, g to
tt feet deep; on electric line, running-wate-

on place; positively 2 of the best
places to be found; no agents.

PACIFIC Title Sc. Trust Co., the leading
abstractors. 204-B-6- Falling bldg.an important one for theatre-goers- , as live so far away that their parents will Special fates for business properties.

406 UUUDH JBULni.mis win ne one oi mo strongest duis nm miuw mem to visn it one iunner funds loaned for private investors
ever presented by a local vaudeville points out the seriousness of allowing

$1000theatre. Will buy a fine full lot in Vernon.M. C. Thompson Co.
close to cars, Improved with a comfort

cniiaren to grow up witnout the proper
discrimination of good and bad litera-
ture.

"Portland stands almost alone amongThe big show at the Star theatre is able 4 room cottage; rtne homes all
around: worth $1600. Business .out of

Benjamin I. Cohen and wife to
Cecilia Building company, 60x
100. feet beginning where east
Hue of Twenty-secon- d street
Intersects south line of Gllsan
street . 412,000

John K. Logan, trustee, to Alice
Marie Taylor, lots 1 and 2,
block 1. Strain's addition 1,000

James Mncken to E. Charleson,
lots 1, 2, 8 and 8, block 1; lots
8, 9 and 10. block 2; lots 3. 4

RACE AVmi DEATH
(tTuJted Press leased Wire.) t

. New York, Deo. 9. Entering upon the
last lap of the race against death to the
bedside of his dying brother in Paris,
riamuel Newhouse, a banker of Salt Lake
City, embarked yesterday on the liner

"Lusltanla. .

Newhouse left Salt Lake City on the
Los Angeles .limited train of the Salt
Lake line two hours after the receipt, of
a , cablegram telling of his brother's

"probably fatal Illness. His train wasi
delayed seven hours by bllzsards in ths

drawing great crowds. This is not to Real Estate and Fire Insurance.
Corner Fourth and Oak Sts.be wondered at considering that the c,"e" OI B,Z8 m oouduui giory

southeastward, the ridge of highest
pressure overlying the states west of
tha Mississippi river, and has caused
the area of freezing temperatures to
extend almost to the Gulf and south
Atlantic coasts. The pressure is increas,
lng over the eastern half of the coun-
try, and the lpf.luence of the storm In
the 'extreme northeast Is rapidly dimin-
ishing, the precipitation in that section
within the last 24 hours having been
generally light. Over the western pla-
teau region the pressure hns decreased,
though the barometer has risen along the
north Pacific coast within the last 12
hours, the storm having moved north-
ward to the Puget sound region. There
has been continued stormy weather
west' of the Rocky mountains, and heavy
ralnfalls of one inch and over were re-
ported from several stations in Califor-
nia.

Conditions are favorable for contin-
ued rain or snow over this district to-
night and Friday, with high southwest
winds alomr the coast. Storm warnings

inMnr .nh.r. I. . h ro t ri o t ir. pin. Bucn apparent inanxerence ana neg- - Phones, Main 6084, 7.

graph. Jean Wilson's song and the mu- - ,ect Surely during the coming year pjace Your Fire Insurance With Us
sical Parkers complete an unusually opu ol cooperauon win me scnooi
strong bill. board can be devised which will per-

mit at Jeast the beginning of this most

city cause for selling. Buyer makes
$500 on the start. The first to come
gets it. Particulars at 405 Manhattan
st. Phone Woodlawn 1749.
NEW 4 room well built house, near car

line, graded street, 20 foot alley, lot
40x120, woodshed, fruit trees, shrubbery,
etc., $850; terms; a neat, comfortable
home at a" bargain price. j

W. J. Day, ,

8,000You don't want a house
like your neighbor's.

Have some originality.
It don't cost any more,

and is much more satis

Nimble Nat Naxarro.
Nat Naxarro, the nimble athlete, at 500

and 6, block 3, Dalton's addi-
tion . . . . 1

Joseph P. Menth and wife to
Jacob H. Emmert et al, lot
10, block 6, Rosedale

Franklin Realty company to J.
F. Waohtman, lots 28, 29 and
31. Mayfleld

H. Parley Kimball and wife to A.

BE

ORIGINAL

DON'T

middle west and he missed the train in
Chicago that would have brought him
to NewTork1n time for' the sailing of ziq Henry bing.factory.

Tn fact, you have no 6S0

important worlt.
Suggests Flan.

So said Miss Isom,. and., this is her
plan, which" would 'first of all call for
an expenditure of about $10,000 by the
school board. Given the money, the
library association would buy the books,
establish the libraries In the various
rooms, change the books when necess-- 1

arv and armotnt a nunervtsor tn sn

the Lusltanla, on which he had engaged

the Grand, has a trpupe of notable .as-

sistants. .'There are two midgets in the
troupe and these are handled Somewhat
after the manner of a baggage Bmasher
with a trunk, but It all requires skill.

Three Beautiful Lotspassage by telegraph. moral right to appropriateyour neighbors' ideas lt'S J. Kimball, east half of lotsCOPYThe determined man, immediately at all coast stations are continued, hav-
ing been changed from southeast to
southwest.

not fair to him, and is
no credit to you.

16 and 16, block 8. Maegly
HiKhland 1,000

Flossie M. Fahey and husband to
A V. Bebout. lot 8, block 8,

Temp,FIKEPH00F GARAGE We can furnish you THE HOUSE Mln. Preclp.. i . . i i i. i . . . ... . . .. rrujifr mt-lTFD- a
f noomtmi 1.2UU

chartered a special train on the Lake
Shore line, and continued his Journey.
Despite the fact that he lost 48 min-
utes because of a disabled engine at
Hudson, N. T:, he completed the Chica-

go-New York run in 17 hours, 46 min-
utes, shattering ths eastbound record

-t T Afl rTTflAT uooko are suuea jo me neeas
XVi IrUUl JuUuAi.lUi J of the rooms and properly cared for. Our book shows you It's free.

All full else, covered with bearing fruit
trees, 2 blocks to Salem line, li mln-- .
utes to business district, magnificent
view, no draws to bother. Prce $1100
for all: terms. 212 AHsky bldg., 3d snd
Morrison. ..-.- ,..- .

GOING AWAY.
$1600 will buy a beautiful lot, lm- -

roved, with 2 new cottages, 1 block?rom Alberta cars,- - in Vernon: rental
$220. netting-- 14 per cent: will advance

( iun jo. rmrr et m 10 i.ouriiana
Max.

Baker City, Or 38
Blaine, Wash 40
Koine. Idaho 48
Boston, Mass 40
Buffalo. N. Y 20

34
34
40
22
12

8

Oi is. HOllIday et al, block 72,
'So Woodstock "addition 2,100

Alberta Snow and husband to
xne iiDrary would maintain all ex-
pense except the original purchase, and
the supervisor would of course expect

'The Packard Automobile company.
Call and get a copy.

FOBTI4H"D BtnUJIWO ASSOOZATZOV,
212r213 Commercial Block.represented locally by Frank C. Rlggs,I over ,that road by 14 minutes.

.00
I wp.st Irvington... 456010has concluded arrangements with the

Portland Realty Associates for the erec 8

Cairo, 111 24
Calgary, Alberta . . 6
Cincinnati, Ohio. ...22
Denver. Colo 32
Detroit. Mich 8
Dodge. Kan 16

16
another 10 per cent, equal to 24 per cent
per annum. Particulars at 406 Manhattan

st. Phone Woodlawn 1749.
tion of a modern, fireproof garage on

600the irregular shaped ' parcel just north

.00

.00

.01

.00

.0(1

.00

to cooperate with the teachers in such
a work.

Early last fall committees were ap-
pointed by the school board and library
association to confer on this subject,
but so far no definite steps have been
taken.

AIL of the reports showed great in-
crease in every department of the li

xiuu uiiaranittH tv xrusi company
pany to Jorgine Andersen, lo't
14, block 26, Rossmere

J. S. Knudson and wife to Randi
Knudson. south hi of lot ' 6,
block 6. Oak Park addition....

Davis Investment company to
Guy F. Sperow, lots 4 and 7,

of Washington street and facing Twenty-t-

hird street and Cornell road. The 1300

Steam Heat for Atliena Schools.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal!

Athena, Or., Dec. 9. At a meeting
yesterday of the citizens Of Athena,
relative to the $1000 surplus school
money. It was decided to use the extra
money to equip the school building with

provements. '

site, which has a frontage of 70 feet
on- Twenty-thir- d street and 97 feet on

Dubuque. Iowa .... 8
Eagle. Alaska 38
Edmonton. Alb 4
Fresno, Cal S8
Helena, - Mont 12
Independence, Cal. .32
KSrWneTI. "IRWnT." TTTSU '

2000

PLACE YOUR

Fire
insurance

WITH

M. E. Thompson Co.

.00 I

.80

.00
1.03

diock s, wiDerg Heights
Same to same, lots 1 and 2, block

Investigate This
A 7 room modern bungalow, full con-Cre- te

basement, 60x100 lot, fine location,
on Kast 18th st.. Alberta car. - This is
not an suction, but I will consider your

Owner,
Main 5522. t , ...

IRVlNGTON-HOLLAiA- Y

" DISTRICT."
100x1 00, near Hancock in neighbor-

hood of fine homes. This choice corner

Cornell road, waa purchased yehterday
by "the Realty' Associates" 'from Miss brary, worlt Soma discussion was en

tered Into upon the question of theKate Ward for $18,000, the H. P. Pal
; and -- lot l 8?-- -bl wk 8 . Wiberg --- --

Heights 8000
Adrian McCalman and wife to H.

.30

.10mer-Jon- es company negotiating the deal
At the council meeting last night the

matter of taxes was discussed and it
was decided to levy the usual ill tax
to run the city for the coming year.

The Realty Associates plan to put up
crowded condition of the library and the
advisability of selling the present build-
ing and erecting a new library on a
different site. Such a move, however.

Kamloops. B. C
Kansas City, Mo.. ,

Lewlston, Idaho. . .

I OS Angeles, Cal...
Marquetle Mich. . .

Marshfleld. Or. .

.38
IS 827

is considered a little premature at this .66
.36New York, N. Y. . 460

27S

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.
Cor. 4th and Oak Sts., Henry Bldg.

Phones, Main 6084, 7.

.06

.00

.04
2.6:2
.01
.00
.00
.00
.84
.00
T.
.00
.78

1.12
.60

1.32

such a building as may be used now as
a 'garage which later on if conditions
change, can be transformed , into an
apartment house. For the present the
structure will be three stories high, but
the foundation will have sufficient
strength to support several additional
stories.

time, and more importance Is attached
to the establishment of branches in the
schools and over the city.

.46
Nome, Alaska. ...
North Head, Wash.
Phoenix. Aris.Free Superfluous .62

wade Leonard, lot 16, tract
"E," Greenway ;

Elsie O. Porter and husband to
William B. Nelson, lota 4. block
1, Porter's addition

John D. Finnigan to O. Z. Harris,
lot 8. block 4, Stewart Park...Western Oregon Trust company
to Archibald R. Butler, lot 8,
block 13, Creston

George W, Tabler and wife to
Frank Roshak. lot 21, block 2,
Highland Park ..- -

Daniel McAllen and wife to B.
8. Pague, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4.

44
14
62

8
28
T2
24

34
64
12
40
20

4
42
43

6
36
34
48
S8
fift
68
60
68
22
38
28
28
26
26
34

can be bought for the next five days
only for $2700.

R. F. BRYAN & CO..
505 Chamber of Commerce. s

Main 196$
$3500 will buy 7 room strictly modern

bungalow, located "E. 19th St.; easy ,

terms.
8 room modern house, K. 10th st.,

price $3330; very easy terms, oc will .

accept acreage or lots in. exchange.1
Room 610 Buchanan Bldg.

We Have Money to Loan. Pittsburg. Pa 20
325flair Cure Standard Oil's Costs 942,062.

(t'olted Prei Leased Wtre.)
St Louis, Dec. . The Standard Oil

Pocatello, Idaho. ...40
Portland. Or 38
Red Bluff, Cai.. .52
Roseburg Or 66
Sacramento. Cal. ..56

600STORMY WEATHER PUTS company was yesterday assessed $42.- -

HBASQUABTEBS rOB

UNION AVE. Skn Diego. Cal 4062 as its' share of the expense attached 1.46 ;

1 40.68 block 18, Patton's addition 6400A Positive Xemedy That Bemoree Any to the dissolving suit brought by the 2.24 W. H. H. Morgan and wife togovernment and decided against the
GOOD lot. 60x100, near E. 46th snd

Belmont; will exchange for motorcycle cr diamond, balance easy; $400.
8 PEER & CO.,

1000H Belmont. Tabor 88.

; Hairy Growth and Does Hot
Bora ths Skla.

San Francisco, Cal.
San L. Obi spo, ( "a 1 . .

8. Ste. Marie. Mich-Seattl- e.

Wash. ...
Siskiyou,' Or
Spokane, Wash. . . .

Tononah. Nev.- ....

.60

.26

.44

.40

.32

James Muekle et al. lots 6. 7
and 8, block 166, Park addition 17,000

Hermann Pape and wife to K. V.
Littlcfleld. 99X166 feet herin- -

STOP TO OPERATIONS
OnljT two building permits, involving

$19,000. were issued by the building
inspector this morning, as follows:

Portland Railway, Light &, Power
company Erect two-stor-y brick club-
house. East Eleventh street, between
Linn and Ochoco: builder, same; $10,000.

J. H. W. Wilson Erect two-stor-v

PROPERTY
SPECIAL SNAP. NORTHWEST COR-

NER UNION AVE. AND MORRISON,
118HX120. INCLUDING FOUR MOD

o 1
.18
.46
.36
.04
.20
.16
.01

.30
BSXTT TBEB TO TOV 3TOB TBXAX, Walla Walla. Wash . .28

corporation on November 20.. The cost
of the appeal that the Standard com-
pany announced It would file was tiot
Included in the assessment. .

"r "
To Sell Railroad for Taxes.

Menominee, Mich., Doc. 9. rThe Wis-
consin & Michigan, railroad was offered

winnemucca, Nev. ..40
Yellowstone Park ..32 2500

nlng 65 feet south of section
line between sections 22 and
27. township 1 north, range 1
eas t

A. W. Whitmer and wife to A-
lbert Cleveland et al, 48 acres
In section 12. township 1 south,
'anxfl 2 east

60x100, east front lot, all improve-
ments, Wellsley Park; lots Join In

$550 and up; price $360: must self;
your own terma Owner, Mr. Johnston,.
1303 Delaware ave.
CALL Portland Stenographic Co.. Main

157. We can furnish you with per-
manent, competent stenographers and
bookkeepers on short not foe, also ' Sub-- i
stltutes. 921 Board of Trade. .

ERN HOUSES; CORNER 60x60 IS VA
UNCALLED FOR ANSWERSframe store and - apartments, Wood-

stock avenue, between East Forty-sixt- h at public sale today to satisfy a taxand .tast forty-seventh- ;, builder, same; 100

CANT.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK
843 STABS ST.

UNCALLED for answers to blind
snpearins- in The Jour

nal during; the past two weeks, await
owners at this office. After 10 davs

Sam Goldstein and wife to N.
Sigell et al. east half of lot 1.
block 3, Lester Park

Margraret Cole and husband to

claim of $44,679 due the state of Michi-
gan. The road is 73 miles long, with
about 20 miles of sidings, the principal
line being from Pesbtigo, Wis., to Iron
Mountain, Ml oh.

760" Weston Votes for Near-Bee-r.

rSneelal Dissatch to Tbe JoornaLl from date said letters will be destroyed:
A 279, 96, 212. 221. 256, 231. 234, 247,Weston, Or., Deo.' 9. At tbe annual

15 Per Cent Net Investment
If this Interests you, and you have

$3000 cash, call me up.
BUTTER WORTH. Main 8619.

FOR SALK Modern i room modern'
house In Central Alblna. east front

nertha K. 2ener. lot , OlocK 28
Bunnyside 2.200

B. P. Wymore et al, to Walter249. 263. 270. 279. 471.elty election yesterday the following of B 247. 231. 227. 218.
C 266. 125. 246, 271, 402, $34, 2(7. 263,ficers were elected! Mayor, O. C. Tur-

ner; treasurer, 8. A. Barnes; recorder.
s. wymore, et al, lot 9, 10,
Kern Park

Ida E. Harkleroad and husband
1.200274. 191. 205. 227. 242.

D 268 265. 720. 273. 271. 236, 243, 267.

Toy Spaniel Clnb Show.
New York, Deo. 9. Several hundred

diminutive specimens of the canine
kingdom were inspected and admired by
fashionable society which thronged the

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

Restaurant located in the busi

T. S. McKlnnly; councilman. O. W.
Proebetel, P. ,T. Harbour, Frank Sni 244. 226. 224. 250. 491.

lot 60x100. to 14 foot alley; close to S
carlines; partly furnished. $2800; terms.
See Shoemaker, 627 Henry bldg.
FOR SALE by owner, new house, just

2.000E 369, 259, 424. 244. 269. 268, 24$.der, James Ashworth. An ordinance
Waldorf-Astori- a today at tbe opening ofplacing a license on the sale of near-be- er

of t250 per year was defeated by
ZoZ, 306, 279. 22 i, Z7, SIX, 265, 151.
240. 232. 357, 312, 326, 304. 231. 328.
618. 293.

completed, and 2 good lots. In one efTt Is easy now for any' woman to
have a beautiful .face, handsome arms
and bust, free from all disfiguring su-
perfluous hair. It doesn't matter Wheth

best districts of Portland, for $(0:the annual bench show or the Toy Span- - ness center, feeding 150 to 200 6,000F 249, 236. 206. 281, 232. 265, 270, on terms of $60 cash and $16 per month.lei nub or America Tbe exhibition.a good majority. It was voted to bor-
row lit.000 for the refunding of out 269. 248. 233. 270. u-ji- t, journal.which Is the largest In point of entries people daily; lease; low rent. Thiser its only a rew. hairs or a regular

mustache or goatee, or bow light or

to Alice Arnholt, lot 16, block
17. Lincoln Park

Nora W. Barnett and husband to
E. H. Mowre. west half of lot
11 1 block 78, West Irvlng-
ton

W. E. Rauch and wife to H. T.
Latham et al. lot 18. block 43,
Sell wood

John H. Gibson and wife to Franx
L. Ellsworth et aU lot J. block
13, North Mt Tabor

Kslena Meyer to Lena Rlvears,
lot 15, 18, block 3. Goldsmith s
addition i . . . .

Robert Kenyon and wife to T.
A. Leisure, lot 6, block 1,

(00 LOT $300. 10 FER CENT CASH.
Close to carllne. north of Piedmont

GILMORE at RITTER,
22 Lumber Exchange. 3d end Stark.

O 260. 247, 252. 185. 235. 245. 230.
229. 284. 249. 23 J, 243.

H 282. 272. 276. 230. 2S0, 231. 271, 211.
263. 2(5. 235.

J 257, 265. 272, 282. 225. 263. 256. 264.

standing water bonds and for the fur-
ther Improvement of the water system.
It waa also voted to levy an tsx
for the current yesr and to levy an ad-
ditional tax of two mllla

is one of the best in the city.

327 LUMBER EXCHANGEHow to Get Rid of $25
Catarrh FOR SALE House and lot on Albet ta

St.. between 10th and 1 1th; house now
rented for $18 per month: can be bought
cheap If taken soon. Phone C-- l!

100

heavy the growth- - Is, it can be destroyed
4n a few minn tee, with the marvelous
new remedy. Elec-tro-l- a.

This wonderful hair destroyer can be
used on the fnce. neck, arm a bust or
any portion of the body with perfect
safety. It Is not like other remedies.
It positively will not Irritate, burn or
scar the most tender' skin, no matter
how loag It Is left on. and It never
fulls to remove even the moat obstinate
growth almost Instantly. If you want
a permanent. lasting cur, not merely

Apartment SitesA Simples Safe, Reliable Way, and
1.200

K 271. 280. 227. 222, 273. 264, 264, 260,
242, 256. 228. 274.

L 274. 253 265, 268, 270, 234. 231. 130.
246. 269. 261, 27(.

M 275. 223, 251. 234. 227, 267, 277. 271.
226. 266. 224, 259.

N 265, 274. 27. 246. 266. 443. 373. 231.
249.

O 27$. 267. 227, 277. 246. 874. 229. 224,
282. 231 241. 25. 234. 233. 250. 262.

P 2S3. 266. 265. 254, 274, 263. 236. 230.
255. 231. 205. 21.

Commercial Club Elects Officers.
fSrHeI Dtepatcfc te Ttm Joeraall

Hood River, Or., Dee. . The annual
meeting of the Hood Rlrer Commercial
clnb was held Tuesday night and the
following board, of directors wak elect-
ed: A. J. Derby. J. 1L Osborne, Charles

It Costgothinif to Try.
Thse who snffer from catarrh know

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title A "Trust company, T Chamber

of Commerce.

Over 100x1 00 corner. .

0xlO. fine
60x100. Park block. . .

.S30.OOO. .
. ..$10,000
. . .$10,000

For Sale Cheap
. room modem house, $2109; terare.

Csll up Woodlawn . 91 E. 14th st .
" 'I K TOU'WANT

An Irvlngton lot for (116
Or a fine 1 room houso for $S7(. i

Phono Msln 1!4 at eiw.
NEW BDodem h on see In lloJ'dr'a'eJJI- -

tlon. R H. Rice. Phone B. 34ft t

Its miseries. There Is no need of this
1 ff n v Taii n mt rlA At It K w m LAWYERS Abstract Trust Co..temporary, relief. fclec-tro-- Ia Is what you

should use. for It goes f the hair roots SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
41 1 Board of Trade. Board of Trade bldg; abstractsi. jvany, ri omnn, i oaries nail. K. ! simple, safe. Inexpensive, home treat- -

meat discovered by lr. Bloaeer. who. specialtyQ 282. 262. 271. 276. 233. 286, 22. 2$2u. Hiancnar ana n. jl iiertwig. Messrs.
Smith. Blanch r and Hartwlg- - are new
members on ths board.

ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ab
ant sins inem. v

We have decided to eend a trial bot-
tle of Klec-tro-- la to any man or woman
who writes for It te prove that It does
all we fay, upon receipt of a two-ce- nt

stsmo to halo cover cost of manias'. 87
stract orrice. 413 Corbett bkig. Mala(.

W. R. HAIZL1P CO. (Ie.), abstractor,
first class work. 827- - Corbett bldg.

ACRKACEt Election Results mt Tacolt.
r!tneeti IMratrB te Tha Joanal.t

Fine Modern Storerooms
BBASTB AYB. AM9 BAST STAB St

Snevre arransed to suit tenant. Ex-
cellent business location. Things are
Snlng on the Side now. Go over

ror over J years, has been treating ca-
tarrh successfully.

His treatment Is unlike any other.It is not a spray, douche, aalve, cream,
or Inhaler, but is a more direct and
thorough treatment tha any of these.
It deans out tbe bead. nose, throat and
lunra mo that you ran again breathefreoly and sleep without that stopped-v- p

felfn that all catarrh sofferers hare.It beeUe tbe dteeavs! mocuoue mm-brarx- -s

end arreete the foul dtecharsa.

The regular lted bottle 1s $1 t endyour money will be refunded If ir-trn-- !a

doea net dt all we- claim. We

2S. Z6I, Z7.
R 242. 2(3. 263. 271. 261, 271. 236. 277.

241. 274.
S 253. 237, 233. 284. 264. 24, 276. 3S8.
T 212. 252, 236. 249. 274. 247. 233. 266.

227. 23, 221, 27. 267. 13.W 233. 20. 49. 22.
X 22. 274. 233. 267. 22, 224.

259. 253. 280, 17. 271. 364. 252. 261.
,150. $67. 15. $2. 3J6. $67. 301. 234.

878.
Z 234. 171. 272. 27. 28. 219.

roil SALE REAL ESTATE IOrnn t aek you to take nur word for what
Kler-tro-l- a will V. Just fill out trial

Free Lands in Alberta,
Canada

$20 arres ef elea-ae- t wheat Ut f
the Seklnc. Averege whet i'd 4
bue-.ri- e te the arre, r'ill Inforw i -

Yscolt. Wash.. Dec f. The result ef
tbe election Tuesday was very satisfac-
tory te the eltlsena the candidates whe
were elected winning by good majori-
ties. Tbe officers for the ensuing year
are ae follows: Mayer, W. J. Hoag;

Cnunon blow and mall with a two-ce- nt

stamp torter.
$1 A MONTH HOURS.

Reedy to move Into; ( good lota: yoq
can get It for yoer own at the srtee of
SIS a month. Order lb (nurw na

end look arotirxl
sk r. coo

I . -- -so that yoa will not be constantly Mow-
ing your nooe and eplttlne. ami at th ' tA imh Von rfrht Ik rall mt n st e P"etree F.tht.tm, t ..;e

lit. Mwhente Tnt m4BIRTHiinrm.a xotices 41round !m-n- . A. Raymond. P. P. Nelson,
J, A. Williams, P. Heitsmaa and E. A.

atoa.
some time It does not ftnisias the erstmend m'n the atomacb, as in ternal snedt- - A SFF'Mji L H

Our ttoeklev. f suail larwe lr,DOZIER Te Mr. and Mrs. William De-slo- r.

t(( Roooevelt street. December ,
a girl.

orv'e office la Orea-or-y Heirhtai Take
Bom City ear oa 3d and Yamhill, e--t

off at ead ef earllna. office oa proa- -
erty. ,
XR"SALli Two w kouimi oa fu,loorner lt and on!r S hnrti fmn

fill TBZArXBaTT ,
flit In your rrae and address en

lotted llna below and eel It to
Co.. lies State JU Chi-

cago, ill, enrloslns a lwwct a tamp
le help cover tri.l!lns. and we wij

ni at etw" a f'ee tel battle that
will t.nw re what Eieftro-t- a will
do for fm, A334.

tains lntr-ef(a- Inf arm a '
Tualatin S'ra ts -

DANCE te oe g1en hr "LMy of the
Valley" lodge., jfo. 7. M. B, at

WorMroea of the World Tempi. 1 1 1)1

st, ner Waahlrrlon, tatsrday evening.rrrr.cr 11. Tlrta ii".
Dayton Restdeiir Barms,

Dayton, 'h, Dre. t. Fire ef an bew to i tain a r . t e . i .

fXXERAiv xonera Alberta rarline; rrfe f)y $:s. Staod- -unknown narie yesterday destroyed the
ar r or cur tre-- ' i . t r..i t

mut Wolt If y tcl'f "

I v t i, c . i
restdette ef Um re.nr.je liavnt career. 4

cms d'v ,
If yoa want fx test this trrati-r- t

without eoet. eeod yrr aldreos to Dr.
i. W. Bloeeer. fl Walton street. At-
lanta, Oa.. "and r will end yri ty re-
turn enatl exx. r of tho & k-- 1 r o
satisfy yne net it is ell clalnwi for
It a s rem1r f r - cietarrh, catarrhal

ca'arrfcel fr. attre.
I . --w : i, C'M - e l catarrhal r. m-t

) i r a k ' 1 " I f
' rt ri tK..a'ct. rite I'.ra lis- -

eJ.i t.Jt,

Kcw Hall For Rent .t 61 ' j!H ln,r.re- -KILOORRr-I-n tki ctty. De 9 at T3
2d et derail K. Kilgor. arod 6 years

3 months and 26 dare. Fsneral orleee tht t . I r--
k A- ii111 21 1. mr TTeefc. fo t Kraoa L (1$ Bjerd ofwill bo b 4 et th abnve ri'i,nc; at its m

-Frllar. lc I.' ' '

ee4Ta: a 1e of $lee Two famr.e
or-- nied t" haee. FsfTi!- lsrs wr
na-ie- f:reti arid iihra, fcat
f- ,. 'r ( mt tl-- Tl TO tl-- fTSKi,
7;e I n !t 7

S

R N. A. -- ' l.--- can-.- p rrt Frt- - j le a
day "'ci, A. ky ka--l. TUrd I nt4L

ti MorTiao lery.
intrsreT,t crsetit Grove 1 I ' r. 4 a

r a t - -


